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' V. ;f BATTLr!

Marion County Puts
up First Class

Prize Fight

Women and Babies are Per-

mitted to Enjoy to the
Full the Delightful

Social Function

At tho Krebs tiros.' hop yard, last
night, a largo crowd was gathered, In

eluding jimny sportB from Snlom and
Portland, to witness a prists fight n

Kenny of Albino, and an un-

known from Grant Pass. Doforo the
main ovont of tho evening sovoral
prollmlnnry bouts woro pulled off, lo-

cal lights figuring tn tho battles. Dut
tho Interost centered in the fight to a
Inlsh botwocn Uio Alblna and Orants

PasB brulsora,-an- d tho crowd was
with a throe-roun- d bnttlo, In

which tho man from Orants Pats got
tho worst of It. In tho second round
ho was knocked down with a terrific
owing on tho Jaw, but ho recovored
Ms foot In tlmo to oavo hlmsolf from
being countod out In tho third an-oth-

rlclous punch on tho Jaw sont
him to tho sawdust, but ho gamely
roso to hts foot, and, although ho
Boomed dazed, continued tho fight.
Another punch on tfio Jaw, howovor,
was too much for htm, and ho went
down, and was counted out. Tho fight
was for 1100 n sldo. It is reported
that among tho, spectators woro a
number of woman, some of them with
babies In tbolr arms. Another bout,
it is said, will bo pulled off at tho
namo placo nsxt Monday evening, and
nn excursion is expected to come up
from Portland to witness tho ovont.

There was no nttompt on tljo part
of any magistrate or' poaco officer to
intorforo with tho proceedings,

War in a
Hop Yard

With a number of furious nnd dang-
erous J,1!' after them, Tom Kenne-
dy, ono of tho proprietors of tho yard;
W. 0. Miller, tho measurer; Joo John-
son and another, flow, as thoy novor
How boforo, yostordny morning, front
tho Coho hop yard rocontly purchased
by Tom Konnody. Tho Japs got en
raged bocauso Konnedy would not
vayNfor dirty hops, and. with knives,
pistols and clubs, drovo tho four
wliltos out of tho yard. It was a nar
row escapo for the pursued, who
might bavo met with serious. It nut
fatal Injury, if thoy had not spurtod
for a mllu or twa Thoy camo to
Woodburn, whoro Konnody aworo out
a warrant for Uio Japs' arrest Armed
with this, Deputy Constablo Jock Car
roll and Walter I. Toozo. Jr., started
for tho Hccno of hostilities. Thoy
brought back 14 Japs, who filtered a
plea of not guilty tn Justice Overton's
court last night Tho charge against
them was assault Tho trial was set
for Saturday, in default of 200 ball,
they woro about to bo taken to the
county' Jail at Salem on tho night
overland by Constable John Carroll
nnd aeorgo Heach, when they listened
to rttason. and proposed to pay Justloo
Ovortou IS Alio and IS cost each.
Tho Justice wax called Into tho rail
road station nt to o'clock, and accept
od tho proiHMiltfon, wheroupon tho Jap
leader turned over $10 In rash nnd
$18 worth of hop tickets to Walter U
Toozo, who paid tho Justlco $98, when
tho raso was dismissed nnd tho prla
oners discharged. Woodburn Indo
pendent.

. Buried at Sea
Tonight's Play

"Hurled at Sea," whloh comes to tho
Grand opera house tonight will bs
without doubt tho greatest druumtlc
novelty that will appoar In this city
during the season.

The. plity I from tho pen of r,

tho author of the "Fatal
Wedding" which mado such a d

success last season.
It i founded upon au actual burial

at sea, whllo tho author was lu mid-ocea-

on hU way to KugUnd, ami
tho scono, together with Uio attend-
ant cvromouy bo impressed Itself upon
Ms molnd, that upon his return to
New York, ha Immediately set to
work, and wovo a moat interesting
story upon tho otent.

It in full of heart iaUrot, and th

. V

corojnony lsproduccd in. the samojroj- -

prossivo manner jiiini it in uu uuuru
shlpl and as It is tho first time that a
burial at sea has oven, been attempted
on any stauo. and in Buch a dramatic
manner. ItJU worth while golne to sea

L ono critic from Sacramento says:
Tho Clunto theater held a very en

thusiastic audlnenco lost night, that
applauded tho now comedy-drama- , by

Theodoro Kramer, 'Burled iat Bca' to
tho echo, and ordered tho curtain up
sovorolLtlmos at tho closo of every
act. The company was an oxccllcnt
ono, and tho scenic effects, woro vory
lavish: in fact no finer production
has over been soon in this city."

Salem's
Samuel

Tho San Francisco Call, of recent
date, has thq following concerning
Salem's favorito ball toss'cr.

Tho big Indian chlof, Sam Morris,
who moilo his gotaway from tho wig-

wams of tho far Northwest sovoral
days ago, and landed In the midst of
metropolitan civilization, learned
what It was to get hts bumps at tho
Eighth-stree- t lot before a holiday
crowd yoBtorday. Ho saw tho beating
coming, and took It gnmoly, and with
a good deal of graco, and was in tho
gnmo all tho time.

Perhaps not slnco that memornblo
day nearly two years ago, when tho
mighty llubo Wcddol'l awed a howling
multltudo has so much nttontlon been
bestowed upon any ono balltossor as
was accorded tho rod man yesterday.
As soon as ho mado his appcarnnco
tho warwhoops nnd checra filled tho
air, and novor ceased until all was
ovor.

And though tho native Amorlcan
slabstcr was given tho wallop tlmo
and tlmo again, it must bo said that
ho has tho goods, and when ho learns
a llttlo moro about fooling tho oppo-

sition bntsmcu ho will land oftencr.
Mo used a swift ball yesterday, with
Just a trlllo of an outcurvo attached
to It.

Morris showed that, ho In a natural
ballplayer by tho way ho fielded his
position. Klght chances camo his
way, nnd ho nto up ovcry ono. Ho Is

cool,' calm and collected, and novcr
gots rattled. Ho will let tho crowd
kid him until It gets tired, and then
ha will glanco up and glvo It tho mdr-r- y

wnrwhoop.

Motion for a New Trial.

Tho caso of tho Stato vs. Win,

Ilrannln, the ymmg Indian found guil-

ty of sfonllng a bicycle from Otto
Kvstckur, comos up this nftornoon In

Justlco Korean's court, on a motion
of tho dofenso for a now trial. Vari-

ous reasons nro advanced why a now

trial should bo granted, among them
being misconduct of tho prosecuting
attorney, tho Jury, ota, and absonco
of criminal Intent on tho part of tho
defendant It Is also urgod that tho
defendant, being a ward of tho fodornl
government, Is not subject to tho Jur-

isdiction of tho stato courts. Tho
motion will bo nrguod UiIb afternoon,
and It Is safo to say that, owing to tho
Importanco of porno of tho questions
mined, tho matter will bo taken under
udvlsemont

Police Court
Gets Busy

Tho olty recorder's office was a busy
soono for a short tlmo this morning,
when six evil-doer- socured In tho
drnjMict of tho police last iiIkIH, came
up for sentence nnd received their
sontnecoii. Four of tho mon woro reg-

istered as plain drunks, and they woro
disposed of as follows: Joo Ilrowto,
fined 5; paid. J. Puller, 110 or tlve
days. Thoa. Jackson, 5 or 24 days.
Poter Kau, $10 or five days; tho last
threo will servo their sentences. Chas.
Heaney nnd Henry Krobschaum. va-

grants, woro given SO minutes to
leavo town, nnd they stood not ou the
ordor of going, but wont.

Tho Dold Sojer Doys,

Camp Summon, at Qcnrhnrt Park,
whoro tho national guardsmen woro
eiioampcd, wns broken this morning,
nnd the Salem company is oxpoi'tel
to return homo on this evening's Al
bany local. The members of the com
ituvud huvo onjoyvd a protltnblo ton
days In oamp, and the oompany will
how hotter eoldlsrly qualities as a

rosult of tho thorough drill had tor tho
past ten days.

o

Hvo you seen our new arrivals? A

superb lot of furs, cloaks, corstts.
coats, suits, Jaokets and millinery. All
this season' good. 8toro oreatly

Qlve us a call, and remember
our fall opening tomorrow Saturday,
S p. M. M. E. FRA3IER,

271 Commerolal street.
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MACHEN

His Crime Was Whole-

sale but Plunder
Small

Did not Hesitate to Commit
Any Kind of Fraud or

Bribery to
Win

Waiihlngton, Sopt 11. Tho names
of tho persons indicted Tuesday by
tho grand Jury woro given out this af-

ternoon by District Attorney Bench.
Ono is against Doavors, Machcn and
James W. Erwln, for conspiracy to de-

fraud. Two against Isaac McQIchan,
Gcorgo Huntington, of Now York, and
Machcn, for conspiracy to commit
brlboryi Two agnlnBt Eugene 8hoblo
and Machcn for conspiracy to de-

fraud, and conspiracy to commit brib-

ery; also an Indictment against Ma-

chcn for accepting bribes. Tho In-

dictment against Mnchon, Dcavcrs
and Erwln alleges in substance that
tho Postal Dovtco Improvement Co.,

formerly tho Montaguo Indicator nnd

Letter Pox Co., by resolution, set
nsldo 1000 shares of tho stock to for-

ward the Intorasts of the company;
that Daniel Richardson, accompanied
by Erwln, camo to Washington, and

that Erwln wns then postofTlco Inspec-

tor, nnd tho company was composed
entirely of postal omployos in tho far
West

Ei'wln Introduced Richardson to all

tho prominent postofllco officials.

H filth, Hcnvors and Machcn exam-

ined tho dcvlco, nnd an ordor was Is-

sued equipping ovor 2000 boxes. Reav-

ers and Machcn then suggested to

chnngo tho nnmo of tha company.

Thoy became owners of blocks of

stock, nnd tho names of all postnl of-

ficials dlRnpponrod from tho manage
ment Tho company then systematic-
ally rollcvod Itself of obligations, In

tho way of paying frolght, crating,
printing cards, and painting for tho
devlco furnlahod. Thousands of

shares of tho stock went Into tho

hands of dlfforont postal officials. Tho
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president of tho company, then d

increased 'par for the boxes.

Dividends were afterwards paid ofl

all tho stock. In all tho indlctmonts
against Machcn, tho amounts and

tlmo they were paid him are speel'

fled. Tho Indictments, nil together,

show whoro Machcn received the va-

rious sums, and aggregating $10,000,

from tho various schemes of graft in

which ho wns interested. Somo

schemes were even bolder thnn the

Montague plan. In ono cose ho au-

thorized tho payment of $1.25 for the

devlco to ralso tho boxes, when It was

really worth only 76 conts.

French Ships
Go to Turkey

Paris, Sopt. 11. Tho government,

fearing eventualities In tho Levant,

has ordored tho preparation of a

naval division of ono battleship nnd

two cruisers, for Immediate depar

ture to Turkish waters.

Congressman

Js Dying
London, Ky., Sopt. 11. Congress

man Goorlng Is precariously ill.

Yellow Fever Fatal to Fifty.
Merlda. Yucatan, Septo. 11. Accord

ing to official statements to tho Yuca

tan government thoro woro 128 cases
of yollow fovcr In this city during tho
month of August, of which DO proved

fatal.

Death at The Dalles.

News reached horo today from Tho

Dalles of tho death of David Hand- -

show, who passed awny yesterday ev
ening, of typhoid fovor. Ho was n

momber of tho 1903 graduating class
of tho Salem public schools, nnd wns

only 1C years old. Ho Is very well

known nt Salem, whoro his family has
resided for somo years. Tho body

will arrlvo horo this evening, nnd fu-

neral arrangements will bo mndo

known lntor.

Don't lot the hands swing down nt
vnur tilling, unless vou want tho veins

(to becomo filled and tho hands turn
red.

Hop Plcklnjj Dealns.
Wo begin picking this morning nnd

nnml morn nlrknrs. Wo nro Paying
iCOo por box. Yard threo mllea castl. , SM. T ,1TII- .- fl 1 1
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mouoy

Mother
interest in

clothes, for it is
who
sew ou keep her
youngjumpiug jacks in

If thero's ono
thing wo are our
reputation for out

and boys'
If

you'ro a newcomer in
parts, anyone if

Bettor
Try a suit for coy

A Gift

, "

POWDER
CAR

AWAY

Collides with a Freight
Train

plodes

Two Two Fatally In-

jured, Train and Engine

Demolished and Track
Torn up

Eldorado, Kan., Sept. 11. A car-

load of powder on tho 'Frisco siding
near Beaumont, last night got beyond
control, and rah soveral miles toward
Wlnfleld, colliding a train which'

loft tho station a short time
and oxplodcd. Tho killed nro Milton

fireman, and Holt,
brakeman. Tho fatally Injured aro A.

H. Merrill and Prod Orr. It toro up
tho yards nnd track, and
tho locomotive. Tho towns for miles
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Saturday afternoon

New York Millinery Parlors
J. HOOKER, Mgr. Commercial Street.

Willamette University
John H. Pkksidknt, Salkm, Oregon.

Liberal Arts, Law, Art, Medicine,
Oratory, Theology.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMET Open to
cartment lower grades in preparatory department affordit
professional training, the University

for all who are aware or the... . i r?nl ! m
WIC nuniUAL UCinnil'lblil viicio a

practice of Meets all the
Its teachers are In demand,

Catalogue Upon

Foi The Boys

This the
everything

uepartment

woro terror-stricke- bclloTlnfi
If nn

Colkman,

College of Music,
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HUIEWINGSANGCO
FANCY GOODS
Made up in a line o

wrappers, all colors,
Underwear. All of
fancy goods, anl

furnishing goods,
tings, picking cuffs, noJ

sale cheap- - Cowl
St., Salem, Or. Alley,

Waii

50 tons Cabbage
wanted by!

Gideon Stolz Co.
Mill and

iron
and evening, Sept.

students completing grade it

seeks to give a practlcs
value or brain.

,,reA If, 4tiA 4liAm itnluuivutu kvuuv iu pv invuif an
requirements of state school law!

Application.

Mm
Wffill11

65c ea

IBfiffilH
tha m tot for stnp- -

ng Wg boy in his 50c to

Yes, a word for tho for tho hundreds of sturdy prom-
ising who nro out in tho hop yards earning tho with
which ouch will buy his

WINTER SUIT
OF CLOTHES

Yes iiud perhaps a now overcoat and a hut, nnd oilier woarnblos
that will him feel comfortablo and look respectable. Money's
quicker spent than earned, boys, so don't waste your hard earned dol-
lars 011 a shoddy suit, but como to us and bo fitted out with a

' AnrthnllflUfV

Mrs.

Besides

"

that has our poreouol guarantee. That menus if it fizzlos out on you, Boys Shirts
bring it back and get your money. A flpecial lin0 with 2

Last year wo fitted out moro than in nny previous year, collars and pr cuffs
our uew stock of boys' and children's clothing this year is actually go cents
nearly doublo that of lust year, and such an assortment of hnndsomo we're headquarters for
styles and patterns has novor boforo boon shown in Salem. all kinds ot boys clothes

The
Has a special

her boys she
must mend the tears,

buttons nud
pro-seutA-

ordor.
proud of it's

sending
boys' suits pauts
that will stand tho racket

theso
ask it's not

so. still
your

Useful with

RUNS

and Ex'

Killed.

with
beforo,

Pennofook, James

dismantled

G.

education

teaching.
constant

"M

Sumner.

the
$2

BOYS WAISTS
Not to clean out an old line, but to acquaint every

mother in this vicinity with the fact that we are making
a specialty of Waists for boys from 4 to 11 years of age

We therefore our big new and for a few
days will reduce the 50c and 75c waists to

is Boys' Store
where the boy wears may be found to suit

ihe boys' needs and the parents purse.
Come and Fit Them for School

goes

3X7

45c and

every Purchase in our Boys Vor

around
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